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REOUCTION IN GRAIN AND HAY RATES ENTIRE NORTHWEST IN 6RIp 
I n,

OF STORM; COLD WAVE REPORTED U1
Washington Nov. 21.— A

positive order was issued by

the Interstate Commerce corn-

mi.ssioa Mor..lay requiring the

.railroads to put the approxim-

ately 16 per cett decrease in

hay and grain rates into effect

on or before next December 27.
The order follows up the dec-

ision given October 20 by the

commission which declared

grain and hay rates from the

Mississippi ,-alley to the Pac-

ific coast unreasonably high,

but which did not carry comp-

ulsory orders.
The October decision instruc-

ted the railroads to make the

reduction by November 20

which was not done because the

railroads. opened negotiations

with the commission sin.gest-

ing that a 10 per cent decrease

in freight rates on all agricult-

ural products be substituted

for the larger decrease on

grain products and hay alone.
The commission, however, by

the order issued Monday disre-

garded the compromise propos-

ed by the rail roads and makes

the larger increase on hay and

grain manditory upon theroads.
The order issued made speci-

fic and definite the hay and
grain reductions.
The original decialon said rail

roads sh- f 
ce the ratesseheet orce

on t.'• movemen0aCerned by
oty4"4, 'esna a half S:ases given

rteh'el'IN",vitou ordered
said :,.ert between
at an Pacfi terr-

News reports are that the

northsetst was in the grip of a

blizzard Monday that paralized

wire communication, curtailed

train service and resulted in ,

general discomfort in the affec-

ted districts. Snow which be-

gan Saturday in Montana, still

was falling Monday. All rec-

ords in that state for 25 years

were shattered for November

snows and it appeared the pre-

cipitation would exceed 15

inches.
From Montana, northern

Wyoming, South Dakota, and

Nebraska came reports of low

temperature. It still was snow-

ing at Helena and Butte.
Trains were behind schedule,

snow plows were working furi-

ously to keep the drifting snow

from stopping service.
Telegraph business for the

affected district suffering heavy

delay.

rates shall exceed 17.5 per cent

above the old schedules and se-

tween points in the mountain

Pacific group and points in the

western group the increase

above the old 1920 schedule

shall be held to 16 2-3 per cerft.

The effect of the order thus is

to make specific the percentage

reduction in the territoay con-

cerned. The commission also re-

iterated its decision requiring

tile ..3ttois to fix rates for-norm,

graia such as corn at 10 per

cent less than the rates on
itory :halt 12.5 per wheat.
ceeS above the rates in effect

before the 1920 increases.
Between points in the west-

ern group as defined in its dec-
sion where 40 per cent increases
were allowed in 1920 the comm-
iss'on Monday ordered them
made effective as 20 per ce nt:
between other western group
points the commission held

Pretty Irish Superstition.
An old Irislf-superstition soya that

It is dangerous to siecp out uf doors
in the month of May, for that Is the
tittle %%hen the fairies are most [Dow.
erful nod on the %%such in carry oft

thn. handsome girls us falry brides.
the young mothers as nurses for the
fairy habits. and the hi, itilsoitie young
wen for husbands fur the fairy prin-
cesses.

NEW McCall
Pattern 2437

Every Woman May Be A
Home Modiste Now---

Just by Using the New "Printe i" Pattern!

0-THERE'S nothing difilcult about making a
I Dress, a Wrap, even a Tailored Suit—when
you are guided by the "Printed" Pattern,

Any woman, no matter how little she has sewed—may

make either of the smart Dresses pictured. Simply use

the new McCall Pattern which has pieces PRINTED,

doing away with perforations and confusing notches!

.Tpe right, saYinip way of sewing is right there—PRINTED

out for you on the PATTERN.

You can secure a printed pattern for most any kind

of garment you wish to make. IT'S ECONOMY TO
MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES—IT'S EASY ‘t ITH
McCALL'S PATTERNS.
We have the patterns and the material you want.

McCall's Magazine—Best Reading-10c

Great Falls Nov. 21.—Wading

through snow which lay from

one to two feet off the side-

walks in a brisk alr that hover-

ed around freezing point, did

not dampen the ardor of the

hundreds of studious men and

fair women attending the thir-

ty-second annual convention of

the Montana State Teachers'

association which opened in

Great Falls Monday. Nor did

the snow which continued to

fall at intervals during the day

blanket the warm cordiality

that existed between the visit-

!ors and Great Falls citizens.

;Central avenue and many of its

intersecting streets, hotelfobb-i
,ies and street cars—in fact the

? whole city—gave every eviden-

ce of being in puisession of the

ung Am erica.

Indications of Hard, Cold Winter
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THANKSGIVING 1921

This is the great day of Thanksgiving that since

colonial days has been held sacred by the people of

this country. Thanksgiving to God for the blessings

we as individuals and as a nation njoy. It has be-

come so fixed a day that the President of the United

States and the governors of the various states issue pro-

clamations designating the day of its celebration

altho it has become fixed as the last Thursday in

November. The purpose and spirit of the day has

never been more fittingly expressed than by George

WasLington in his proclamation in 1789: "Whereas,

it is the duty of all nations to acknowledge the pro-

vince of Almighty God, to obey his will, to be

grateful for His benefits, and humbly to implore His

protection, aid and favors; Nos.. therefore, I do

recommend and assign Thursday, the 26th day of

November, next to be devoted by the people of

these states to the service of that great and glorious

Being, who is the Beneficient Author of all the good

that was, that is, or that will be; that we may then

all unite in rendering unto Him our sincere and

humble thanks, for His kind care and protection of

the people of this country, and for all the great and

various favors which Ile has-been pleased to confer

upon us."
Sometimes as individuals we may doubt that at

this special ttme there is anything for which we

should bethankful, but if one considers the progress

of events, material, educational and social through

which our nation has progressed, we must of neces-

sity recognize that God stands at_ the beginning of

our nation, and to Him we gratefully acknowledge

devotion. This country that was founded in civil

and religious liberty has outstripped all other nations

of the Earth. It is not a nation founded upon

A RELIGION but upon CHRISTIANITY, and we must

recognize it whether we would or not. It is written:

"The fool bath said in his heart, 'there is no God.' "

But he is only an atom against the great tide of

christian sentiment that moves us as a people. Let

us give thanks to God for the many blessings that

we both as individuals and as a nation enjoy.

TEACHERS GATHER AT GREAT FALLS Secretary Oscar Boland esti-

mated the attendence Monday

afternoon at 1 A00 and said he

believed it would reach 2,300 be-

fore the registration closed.

Compilation of registrations

will not be completed until

Tuesday,- the count being im-

possible on Monday because

the clerks were without suffic-

ient blanks. It is believed that

half of the large crowd at the

Palace theater Monday morning

were admitted without tickets,

and though these delegates reg-

istered later, it threw the con:

vention machinery out of geer

so far as to actoal count for the

day was concerned.

Writing paper and envelopes

in cabinets for sale at The

Mountaineer office. Call and

see our 'sample line of Christ'

mas cards.

CAMPIELL TO LECTURE
AT FORT RENTON FRIDAY

Fort Benton, Nov. 21.—Hardy '

W. Campbell, nationally known
dry farming expert, has been
listed to lecture at Fort Bolton
Friday afternoon, November 25.
Mr. Campbell is a recognized
authority, and no one is better

qualified to speak on su:nmer
and correct methods of

summer fallow than is Mr.
Campbell. The lecture will be
gi Yen at the Mission theater
and will commence at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Campbell comes here under

the auspices of the Montana
Developement association, and
the public is invited.

rIOLISH THE DOMINVIT TONGUE
Heretofore, French has been

the language of diplomacy, and,

therefore, it has been the first

foreign language taught in the

schools of all nations. As A

result of the world war how-

ever, a change has taken place.

Much of the treaty of Versailles

was written first in English and

then translated into French. Re-

cognizing the fact th it Ferglish

is becoming the language of di-

plomacy as of commerce, the

Danish and Swedish govern-

ments have substituted that

language for French ;as the first

foreign tongue to be taught in

public schools. Undou btedly

other nations will pursue a si-

milar coures with the certain

result that English will become

the world-wide language. It

might be well, therefore, for

own public schools to give a

little more attention to it. Too

many people murder the Eng-

lish language. -- Great Falls

Leader.

Chose an Easier Day.
Harriet had the days in the week

for u spelling lesson. All sent sell,
except "Wednesday." which It seemed
Impossible fur her to learn. tieing

f I of an outdo., site was

n visit if slie would write, telling tier
Kim would coine Beilliesilay. But to

no avail. so In tie,pair clii, said: "I

won't go Wednesday. I'll go some ilay

I can epit I In writ mg, like maybe Mons
day or Friday."

REGULAR TEACHERS EXAMINATION
December 1, 2 3, 11)21.

All teachers now teaching on

permits and those whose certifi-

cates expire must take this ex-

amination.
Second Grade. Thursday A. M.

History  8:00-10:00

Clvica  10:00-12:00
Thursday P. M.

Grammar 1:00-2:30

Theory and practice_2:311-4:00
Spelling  4:00-4:30

Friday A. M.
.Arithmetic  

..10:00-12:00Geography 
Friday P. M.

1:00-2:30Reading 
:Agriculture   2:30 ;131)

Physiology
Flail Grade 

.ty 
A. M.

3:30-4:3()

American Literature_10:03-12:00
Friday P. M.

Physical Geography.. __2:30-3:00
Saturday A. M.

Scho..,1 Management . 1:00-10:00

Elementary Psycho
logy    10:00-12:1 

ProfessionalFriday P. M.

School Laws   .3:00-4:00
Saturday A. M.

Principles of Education
 R,00-10:00

Educational Psychology
 10:00-12:00

Examination will be given at

the following places: Port Ben-

ton, Big Sandy and Geraldine.

Alzina H. Kelley,

County SuperIntendent
of 

schools.

"STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!' •
- — —

tirade crossings almost cte.ity
take their toll of htunais
which seems to be held clicaphy
by the peraoas whose cae,sie as.-
ness is resp.msible for the tzz
ediert. That th.'re is no eseasabsi
for collisions beween raiAxmardl
trains and motor cars oil
sings is a belief stremgts
by the circumstances atteeeitte
nearly every accident et itainia
kind. The rule may have a few
exceptions, but they are seers,
small in comparison with- ..ale
distressingly large nurnla•r
fatalities suffered. Every' (leav-

er of a motor car knows. that
when he travels a highway 4iie

will encounter railroads ated
will cross their tracks. Ile 44.ssites
knows that a heavy train.. min-

ing- rapidly, cannot be staosirsd

as easily as a motor caw ;anal

that it should be given the itig.:ist

of way at all times. This, mess

the responsibility upois tlac

motorist where it belongs. await

it is an easy responsibility- it

ordinary care is taken In Use

operation of a motor car.

On country roads and: 4,g3s-

ways approaching rail mead

crossings warning signs ant•

placed sufficiently distain_freson

time tracks to permit the raotew-

iat to slow down or to stop, Tile

motorist who does slow deatzt,

who looks and listens arid ca-3:y

proceeds when he knows Isola,-

tively that the road acre.ss

track ie clear, runs little cv ists

risk whatever. ‘11 he tl‘ss tcw-

iil,it'ui precaution) to mak e ewe

that Isis car has sultieieitt fawn

entutn to carry it over Us track

without stopping, it car, be-

said that he faces no 1.1.17.1111111

whatever. It seems that Corser

observations are easy ects4e1;

for anyone to make, and- it

most seems that since thew alo

protect life and property, tvez717

driver would be very sure was

make them. In nearly- trwey

case rimi accident on vs:this:toll

crossing, the driver has Crled

to stop, look and listen_ El

cannot be anything but cameleer

sness that causes a driver us

:deer a motor car across rs r,--

road track without loolciese lea

Kee whether a train is appresech-

ing.
A successful driver rat sa

motor car who has never beeesi

in an accident of any kis); wet.)

ha» driven for many yea73,..0..1.-

plained his success by say,1..et•

that he always drove in 'TX".

way that he could. not b. ?sur-

prised by other traffic. r.t

approached a street tree.-

au intersection of roaeisk- cz

railroad track, he alwLyzs

his car at a speed that wesdaill

make it possible for him to att.",

before he reached the d'iscir

point. That plan is sivre,bil,

easy and sensible. If all mower

car drivers adopted it, acce.,aar•

ts would be reduced to oat*.
mum.

Lutheran services at Lar,on

school house, Nov. 27, at ;

• and in Big Sandy at 3 i. us.

in M. E. church.
S. Theo. Thompson, Paatainr
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